This study was done to analyze the cases of obstetric hysterectomy and maternal complications and survival after that.
INTRODUCTION
Obstetrical hysterectomy includes cesarean hysterectomy, the one that is undertaken at or during cesarean section. Peripartum hysterectomy is GH¿QHG DV WKH UHPRYDO RI WKH XWHUXV DW WKH WLPH RU ZLWKLQ KRXUV RI GHOLYHU\ YDJLQDO RU FHVDUHDQ RU any time from delivery to discharge during the same hospitalization. 1, 2 The operation is either emergent RU SODQQHG (PHUJHQW LV XQGHUWDNHQ ZKHQHYHU there is severe uterine hemorrhage that cannot be controlled by conservative measures and they are abnormal placentation, uterine atony, uterine rupture, leiomyoma and lastly, laceration of uterine vessels. It is undertaken as elective procedure whenever there is antepartum diagnosis of placenta accreta, severe postpartum infection unresponsive to medical therapy or rarely cervical carcinomas stage IA2 and IB1. In the recent years, most of the obstetricians would prefer to save the uterus embracing various ways to combat postpartum hemorrhage through technological advancements unless there is concern for saving the mother's life. In this regard, this study was done to share experiences of the peripartum hysterectomy and to disseminate how important it is for mothers to live, even without uterus.
METHODS
This retrospective descriptive study was conducted at Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital in Kathmandu, having an average annual delivery of 3,500. Records of obstetric hysterectomy, cesarean or peripartum were collected from maternal mortality forms from 2057 BS onwards and also near miss review forms from 2062 BS onwards. Labor room audit, cesarean audit and operation theater audit were DOVR FKHFNHG WR ¿OO LQ WKH PLVVHG FDVHV LI SUHVHQW $OO the cases of the obstetric hysterectomy thus retrieved from departmental audit of maternal mortality, near misses, labor room, cesarean and general operation were grouped into cesarean hysterectomy or peripartum hysterectomy and analyzed for the indications and maternal outcome after the procedure.
RESULTS
There were 14 maternal survivals amongst 19 cases of obstetric hysterectomy performed, 11 of them being subtotal hysterectomy and all but one case of (3+ RYHU WKH VWXG\ SHULRG RI \HDUV %6 $SULO 1RY Remaining twelve cases were peripartum hysterectomy, all except one was done as emergency basis, eight-followed vaginal delivery and fourfollowed cesarean. One of four cases that followed CS resulted from atonic primary PPH. Three cases were hemorrhagic complications during cesarean section, such as bleeding from uterine incision angle KXJH ELODWHUDO KHPDWRPD DQG D PLVVHG XWHULQH rupture at CS for second twin with transverse lie DQG REVWUXFWHG ODERU ¿UVW WZLQ EHLQJ ERUQ DW KRPH As mentioned above, eight cases of peripartum hysterectomy were done for complication noted at or after planned vaginal deliveries, two each representing spontaneous vaginal delivery, induced YDJLQDO GHOLYHU\ YDJLQDO ELUWK DIWHU FHVDUHDQ 9%$& and above all had retained placenta. One case survived following two laparotomy and vaginal packing under general anesthesia, had DC shock given twice at two occasions and transfusion of 43 units of whole blood and over 20 units of fresh frozen plasma and platelet rich plasma. Incomplete expulsion of placenta, or rather partial retention of SODFHQWD RFFXUUHG LQ WZR FDVHV ,Q WKH ¿UVW SRVWSDUWXP collapse occurred after spontaneous preterm fresh stillbirth, laparotomy revealed 3.5 L hemoperitoneum, bleeding vessel of placenta percreta situated in the uterine cornua. Last of all that needs mention, is a referred case from Khotang, an 42 years para 7 who was admitted with the diagnosis of placenta increta following preterm vaginal delivery, she was managed by elective peripartum subtotal hysterectomy ( FigureFigure 3 . MRI showing placenta after preterm vaginal birth in a P7, 42 years of age.
Figure 4. Showing placenta increta in posthysterectomy of the same case described in ¿JXUH
To summarize, there were four cases of morbid adhesion of placenta, two cases of placenta accreta, one in a central placenta previa with accreta, placenta increta and placenta percreta, latter, which perforated the uterus with resultant hemoperitoeum described just above. Including this case of placenta percreta, total seven cases of uterine rupture were responsible for the peripartum hysterectomy. There were two FDVHV RI WZLQ ERWK RI WKHP KDG ¿UVW YDJLQDO GHOLYHU\ by vertex at home and hospital and second twin CS for transverse lie.
Blood loss or hemoperitoneum ranging from 1 to 4 litres was noted in 10 cases. Maximum number of EORRG WUDQVIXVLRQ RQO\ UHG FHOO ZDV XQLWV XQLW IRU DEUXSWLRQ IROORZHG E\ XQLW XQLW DQG XQLW +E OHYHO ZDV VHHQ DV ORZ DV JP 0HGLDQ DJH ZDV \HDUV UHJDUGLQJ gravidity of the cases 4 cases were primigravida and 15 were multigravida, among whom two were grand multigravida.
DISCUSSION
This study showed a small number of obstetric hysterectomies, not even one per annum which may be because of the technical advancement and choices for medical and surgical management of postpartum hemorrhage, also because of the reservation of surgeons to hysterectomy in consideration to the younger age and low parity. While on the other side, there are mothers who died, either because hysterectomy was avoided or decided too late ZLWKRXW PXFK PDWHUQDO EHQH¿W VHYHUH DFXWH PDWHUQDO morbidity worsening to mortality.
This study indicated obstetric hysterectomy or emergency peripartum hysterectomy, which in true sense followed three cases of vaginal deliveries. One after spontaneous vaginal delivery and ragged vaginal tear, second VBAC and scar rupture and thirdly retained placenta which was indeed placenta percreta perforating uterus.
The fourth case, of induced vaginal deliverywith uterine rupture and partial extrusion of fetal breech in the abdominal cavity, after all is laparotomy and delivery of partially extruded fetus with hysterectomy. These have been disseminated through large studies from Utah 3 and addressed by parallel studies of relaparotomy after cesarean. 4 5HIRFXVLQJ RQ (3+ DULVLQJ IURP SRVW YDJLQDO delivery complications, as already mentioned is placenta precreta. Some of the cases have been mentioned, including intra-abdominal collection. 5, 6 In our case, failure to complete placental delivery was a signalfor morbidly adherent placenta which ZDV QRW XQGHUVWRRG LQ WKH ¿UVW SODFH $SDUW IURP WKLV postpartum hemorrhage has been a complication of simple vaginal tear met in our case which resulted without instrumentation. 7, 8 The experiences, have taught us that all the cases of induction of labour has to be properly assessed and well monitored so that uterine rupture and its sequel can be minimized. Uterine rupture has been reported with the usage of both dinoprostone and misoprostol in unscarred uterus. [9] [10] [11] Besides this, the rupture of previous cesarean scar to the extent, mandating hysterectomy is an important aspectas well, faced in one of the case detailed above, an issue of concern.
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CONCLUSIONS
Obstetric hysterectomy, a life saving measures must be advocated whenever and wherever the situation necessitates, however in view of maternal interest with regards to low parity and younger age at pregnancy in this part of the world, obstetric services and facilities VKRXOG EH VXFK WKDW WKH VLWXDWLRQV PDQGDWLQJ (3+ does not arise at all.
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